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Read your messages

From: Darren
Time: Wed 15:11:33
Message: go on give it your best

- Click to reply
- Click to delete the message
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Create a Message

Go back to the Homepage

Select the recipient in the company

Type your message

Thursday 26th of August 2010 14:59

Mobile Admin Panel

To: Armand Hansen
Message:
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MailBox (0/1)
JobCards (16)
GPS Test
Uploads (0)
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View your job cards
Pending Job Cards

View a job card
New and Re-Installation
New Installation Page 1

Client details

- Client: Agent Demo
- Address: 45 Doringberg Street, Vaalpark
- Contact Person: Benny de Beer
- Tel No: 072 221 3216

Job Type: New Installation

Vehicle Type: Car

Low Gps: Good

Registration: New Installation

Bulletin Code: 

New SimCard: 0723280169

New Imei: 357248012558296

Indicates job type
Replace with vehicle registration
Enter Bulletin Code
Select new Sim Card
Select unit IMEI nr.
New Installation Page 2

Enter all or verify Vehicle details

Enter all remarks regarding this job

Submit finished job card
De - Installation
Client: Agent Demo
Address: 45 Doringberg Street Vaalpark
Contact Person: Benny de Beer
Tel No: 0722173216
Job Type: De Installation
Vehicle Type: Car
Low Gps: Good Fix
Registration: test
Old Cell: 0723389834
Old Imei: 352022009428754
Support Remark: test de
Remarks:
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Client: U and S alarms
Address: Cnr Joubert Duncanville
Contact Person: Johan Steenkamp
Tel No: 0833028537
Job Type: Repair
Vehicle Type: Car
Low Gps: Good Fix
Registration: Mahindra WGF 766 GP
Bulletin Code:
Old Cell: 0826350797

Indicates job type
Indicates where unit is installed in vehicle
Unit Repair Page 2

- **Old Cell:** 0826350797
- **Old Imei:** 352022009574417
- **New SimCard:** 0766371671
- **New Imei:** 357671030507054
- **Make:**
- **Colour:**
- **VIN:**
- **Engine Number:**
- **Support Remark:**
- **Remarks:**

**Instructions:**
- Choose Sim Card number if changed
- Choose the correct IMEI number fitted in the vehicle
- Verify prefilled information and enter all missing vehicle details
- Enter all remarks regarding this job
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Click to test functionality of installed unit
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Test Functionality of Unit
Indication that Unit Works

Correlate current date and time ...

... With Unit's last signal date and time

If the above date and times are nearly the same it indicates that the unit is functioning properly.
Indication that Unit *is not* Functioning

Correlate current date and time ...

... With Unit's last signal date and time

If the above date and times are not the same it indicates that the unit *is not* functioning properly
Click to upload the photos taken
Shows the Client’s and amount of photos to be uploaded.

Click to upload this client’s photos.
Browse, Select and upload the Photo’s one by one

Click to upload selected photo

Click to Browse Cell Phone or Computer and select the correct photo
Check if Job Cards are Finished

(0) Indicates no unfinished job cards

Click to verify
Job Cards Finished

Shows no unfinished Job cards